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Tremella mesenterica (Orange Brain Fungus), on decaying gorse wood, 5 May 2021. Photo Andy
Pay. Apparently the Loch’s very first fungus record!
May 2021 more resembled a typical April, being dominated by low pressure systems bringing in
many showers on mostly northerly winds but also some sunshine. Most of the month continued the
unseasonably cool and chilly feel of April but the last few days were much warmer and sunnier.
Since moving to Kinghorn in March, I’ve been trying to build up a picture of the biodiversity of the
Loch and its surroundings from previous records. Around 430 species were recorded at a BioBlitz at
the Loch in 2018. Since my arrival I’ve kindly been provided with lists of moths, hoverflies and other
flies by Andy Pay, all of Nigel Voaden’s moth records (thank you, Nigel) from the Loch and also some
of the late Gerald Lincoln’s many moth records (also kindly supplied by Andy). I’ve also extracted the
Kinghorn Loch records from the National Biodiversity Network’s database (https://nbnatlas.org/),
and have made quite a few new records of my own that have added to our knowledge of the Loch
area’s diversity of plants and animals. At the time of writing this post (9 June), the total species of
animals, plants and fungi known from the Loch area stood at 971. Of this total, 348 are moths, 233
are flowering plants and trees, 112 are birds, 92 are flies (52 hoverflies, 39 others), 54 are
bryophytes (mosses and liverworts), while the remaining 132 are everything else (mammals,
amphibians, butterflies, bees, dragonflies, caddisflies, beetles, bugs, spiders, snails, crustaceans,
millipedes, ferns, horsetails, fungi & lichens, etc.). This represents a considerable increase on what
was previously known and it won’t be long before we reach our first 1,000 -- especially as several
creatures I’ve seen and photographed during May still remain unidentified. However, I suspect we
have a fair bit to go before we know the total biodiversity of the Loch and its surroundings: 2,154
species have so far been recorded at Cullaloe Local Nature Reserve near Burntisland, just a few miles
away! Many groups such as flies, beetles and particularly fungi and lichens are very under-recorded
at Kinghorn Loch - no fungi at all were seemingly known until this month (or at least are not on
NBN’s database). If we can get experts on these and other little-recorded groups to study the site,
our knowledge of the Loch’s biodiversity will be much improved.

AROUND THE LOCH
Birds Forty-seven bird species were recorded at the Loch during May. By far the most notable was a
Hobby Falcon spotted by Nigel Voaden flying over the sluice area on 14th. A probable Garden
Warbler (identified with 80% certainty by Andy Pay from its song) was at the marsh on 22nd. Other
arrivals included Swallow (from 2nd), Sedge Warbler (from 12th), House Martin (12th & 13th), and
Common Whitethroat (from 27th, but see the ‘Beach and Coast’ section for my earliest record from
the district). Chiffchaffs, Blackcaps and Willow Warblers also continued to hold territories and Sand
Martins were seen on 4th, 12th and 13th. A single Great Crested Grebe remained all month and up
to three Tufted Duck were present (13th and 26th-29th). Breeding water birds included Coot (eight
chicks -- known as ‘cootlings’ -- were seen fledging on the evening of 16th at the bulrushes near the
sluice), Moorhen, Mallard and the hybrid geese, one pair of which raised about a dozen goslings. A
single Black-headed Gull, possibly a non-breeder, was seen on 22nd and Cormorant on three dates.
Finally, a Tree Creeper was heard singing on 29th. The full list of birds recorded at the Loch during
May is: Blackbird, Blackcap, Black-headed Gull, Blue Tit, Bullfinch, Carrion Crow, Chaffinch, Chiffchaff,
Coal Tit, Common Whitethroat, Coot, Cormorant, Curlew, Dunnock, Farmyard geese hybrids, Feral
Pigeon, Garden Warbler (probable), Goldfinch, Great Crested Grebe, Great Tit, Greenfinch, Grey
Heron, Greylag Goose, Herring Gull, Hobby, House Martin, Jackdaw, Lesser Black-backed Gull, Linnet,
Long-tailed Tit, Magpie, Mallard, Moorhen, Mute Swan, Pheasant, Pied Wagtail, Robin, Sand Martin,
Sedge Warbler, Song Thrush, Swallow, Treecreeper, Tree Sparrow, Tufted Duck, Willow Warbler,
Wood Pigeon, Wren.
Amphibians: Common Frog tadpoles were developing well in abundance at the pool used for pond
dipping at the southeast corner from at least the middle of May.
Invertebrates (‘minibeasts’)

Left: Nettle-tap (Anthophila fabriciana) on Wood Forget-me-not (Myosotis sylvatica), 29 May 2021.
Photo Robert Mill. Right: Marsh Tiger Hoverfly (Helophilus hybridus) at the marsh, 22 May 2021; new
Loch record. Photo Andy Pay.

Two butterfly species were recorded at the Loch during May: Orange Tip (from 22nd) and Small
White (from 27th). Both male and female Orange Tips were seen at the marsh area and there are
some beautiful photos of them there taken by other people on the Kinghorn Photos website. Day-

flying moths included one record each of Cinnabar (two in the polytunnel on 20th: Robert Paterson),
Silverground Carpet (29th) and Nettle-tap photographed on Wood Forget-me-not (29th). On the
night of 29th/30th, George Guthrie did moth trapping at Craigencalt Farm and, despite it being very
foggy for part of the night, he recorded 22 different species. Of these, two, Brown Silver-line and
Pine Beauty, appear to be newly recorded at the Loch as they don’t appear on previous lists to
which I have access. Five bee species were spotted; as well as Buff-tailed Bumblebee and Common
Carder Bee, there were two sightings of Early Bumblebee (16th, 27th) and single records of Large
Red-tailed Bumblebee (11th) and Tree Bumblebee (27th). A Common Wasp shared the bird hide
with myself on 13th, and an ichneumon photographed on 11th was identified as Amauronematus
histrio, apparently a new Loch record. More hoverflies began appearing: Marsh Tiger Hoverfly,
Helophilus hybridus (photographed at the marsh by Andy Pay on 22nd) represents another new
Loch record, while its relative Helophilus pendulus (‘The Footballer hoverfly’), Cheilosia albitarsis
aggregate and Rhingia campestris were also all seen by him and/or me on 22nd, and Melanostoma
mellinum by myself on 11th. St Mark’s flies (Bibio marci) were quite abundant from 11th to the end
of the month. Three different cranefly species (Tipula oleracea on 27th, T. varipennis and Limonia
phragmitidis both on 29th) were seen during the month while two Downlooker Snipe-flies (Rhagio
scolopaceus) was also seen on the same fence-post, one below the other, on 29th. A moth-fly (=
owl-midge: family Psychodidae) species, closely resembling a photo
(https://www.commanster.eu/Commanster/Insects/Flies/SuFlies/Atrichobrunettia.angustipennis.html)

labelled Atrichobrunettia angustipennis, was seen on 29th; Psychodidae are an exceptionally
difficult group to identify therefore my identification must be considered very tentative. (Finally,
while looking at photos of Arum maculatum flowers I had taken at the Burnside Path entrance to the
Loch on 27th, I noticed tiny flies at the top of the spadix; after a little research on what species the
Arum attracts, they were identified as Smittia pratorum. Two bug species were recorded as adult
insects during May: Common Flower Bug at the marsh, on willow, and Common Pond Skater at the
dipping pond near the sluice, both on 29th. In addition, the ‘spittle’ of Common Froghopper was

first spotted on plant stems on the same date, while earlier in the month the red thickened leafmargins caused by a gall aphid, Dysaphis crataegi, were seen on hawthorn leaves on 11th. Possibly
the most notable beetle sighting was of a Whirligig Beetle (Gyrinus striatus) spinning around on the
dipping pond near the sluice: the only other record traced from the Loch was nearly 120 years ago,
by W. Evans in 1903 (source: NBN Atlas database). A Seven-spot Ladybird near the launching area
was also apparently and incredibly a first record for the Loch despite being such a common species.
Common Pollen Beetles (Brassicogethes aeneus, formerly known as Meligethes aeneus) were seen
on three occasions, mostly in dandelion flowers. Blue-tailed Damselflies were active near the sluice
(27th) and an unidentified adult caddisfly was photographed near the launching area on 22nd.
Millipede records included Brachydesmus superus (9th) and White-legged Snake Millipede
(Tachypodoiulus niger) on 29th while Common Striped Woodlouse (Philoscia muscorum) and
Common Smooth Woodlouse (Oniscus asellus) were both recorded on 29th. Great Pond Snail was
seen on both 11th (a washed-up shell near The Ecology Centre) and 16th (alive, by the fishermen’s
path) while Brown-lipped Snail and Garlic Snail were also near the fishermen’s path on 16th and
29th respectively. Lastly, the earthworm Lumbricus terrestris was found under the mats on three
dates between 4th and 11th.
IN AND AROUND THE VILLAGE

Golf course plants. Left: Purple Milk-vetch (Astragalus danicus), 28 May 2021. Right: Common
Stork’s-bill (Erodium cicutarium), 14 May 2021. Both photos Robert Mill.
A Sedge Warbler was singing on the Burnside
Path below Lochside Grange in the early
evening of 9th, my first record of the species
for 2021; a second singing male was present
there, nearer the long ‘pond’, by 11th. My first
Smittia pratorum flies at top of Arum maculatum spadix, 27 May 2021. Left: whole spathe and
spadix with one fly just visible at top of spadix. Right: close-up of spadix with two flies at top.
Photos Robert Mill.

sighting of House Martin for 2021 was also along the Burnside Path, on 12th. A Common
Whitethroat was singing beside the southeast corner of the field beside the golf course on 19th and
a Pied Wagtail was by the golf clubhouse car park on 20th.
A Small Tortoiseshell was basking on the grass beside the golf course on 15th. A Green-veined
White was along the Burnside Path on the same day and another was seen along the track from
Grangehill to the B923 on 30th.
A small area of sandy slope at the edge of the track across the golf course yielded some interesting
plants such as Purple Milk-vetch and Common Stork’s-bill as well as Smith’s Pepperwort and other
members of the cabbage family.

Left: Stormy sky at Pettycur on 5 May. Right: Fulmars (Fulmarus glacialis) on cliffs at Kinghorn,
19 May 2021. Both photos Robert Mill.
DOWN ON THE BEACH AND COASTAL PATH
There were four more sightings of the rare Sei Whale (Balaenoptera borealis; see last month’s
report) off Kinghorn in May, on 17th (morning and evening), 21st and 22nd (Seawatch Foundation
website). The same website also reported four Harbour Porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) off
Kinghorn on 2nd. Harbour Seals were again at Seafield on 31st.
Fulmars continued to spend time on the cliffs at the top of Kinghorn beach, with up to 25 being seen
either on the cliffs or flying around. Five Common Guillemots were just offshore near the far end of
the Kinghorn part of the caravan parks on 7th. Gannets were seen offshore off Kinghorn and the
coastal path north towards Seafield on several days. A Common Whitethroat was singing along the
coastal path north of the village on 10th, my first record of 2021 and much earlier than when first
noticed by me at the Loch.

The cliffs at Kinghorn beach were covered in Primroses at the beginning of the month. Danish
Scurvy-grass was flowering in profusion by the seawall of the car park at Pettycur on 5th. It is easily
told from Common Scurvy-grass by being much smaller, with smaller pale mauve-tinged (not pure
white) flowers -- see the photos below.

Coastal wildflowers. Far left: Bloody Cranesbill (Geranium sanguineum). Near left: Sea Campion (Silene uniflora).
Near right: Thrift (Armeria maritima). Far right: ‘Spittle’ of Common Froghopper (Philaenus spumarius) below
flower-head
(bud)
of and
Ox-eye
DaisyDanish
(Leucanthemum
vulgare).
All photos
31Pettycur,
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Scurvy-grasses.
Left
centre:
Scurvy-grass
(Cochlearia
danica),
5 May
2021.Mill.
Note
low habit and small, mauve-tinged flowers. Right: Common Scurvy-grass (Cochlearia officinalis),
Kinghorn beach, 1 May 2021 for comparison. More robust, with larger, pure white flowers. All
photos Robert Mill.
Many coastal wildflowers began flowering along the Coastal Path later in the month, including Thrift
(7th), Red Valerian (7th), Bloody Cranesbill (25th), Slender Trefoil (25th), Kidney Vetch (31st) and
Sea Campion (31st). ‘Spittle’ formed by the nymphs of Common Froghopper was on Oxeye Daisy
stems (31st), always just below the flower bud.
What seemed to be a nursery of young Common Mussels was found among the rocks at the west
end of Kinghorn beach on 1st. Shells washed up at Pettycur (5th) included Common Cockle and
Peppery Furrow Shell.

Left: live Common Mussels (Mytilus edulis), Kinghorn beach, 1 May 2021. Right: Peppery
Furrow Shell (Scrobicularia plana), Pettycur Bay, 5 May 2021. Both photos by Robert Mill.

